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Dear CCUMC Family,
Hello! Since I’m new here, my Mom asked if I would write a little note for our
church newsletter and introduce myself. My name is John Sawyer Wesley, but
you can call me Wesley for short. I’m named after John Wesley, one of the
founders of the United Methodist Church. I moved into the parsonage about two
weeks before Easter. I am a mixed breed and weigh sixty-five pounds. I have
soft black and white fur and a fluffy tail. I also have really big feet! I am happy to
be a part of our church family.
Being an associate Pawster is RUFF! work, but I’m happy to do it. If you
come into the office, there’s a good chance you will find me hanging out by my Mom’s desk with my
favorite stuffed toy. I also sometimes go to work with my Dad at Bald Eagle and Grazierville UMC. I can
be a little shy at first, but I love everybody once I get the chance to know them. I don’t like being at the
parsonage alone, although the cat and I are starting to become friends.
My Mom says I’m a living example of her favorite Bible Verse, Ecclesiastes 3:8. It says, “There is a
time for everything and a season for every activity under the heavens.” She was very sad to say
goodbye to my predecessor, Tinkerbell, but I’m so glad that it was the right time for me to move into the
parsonage. I was living at the Humane Society in State College. They were kind enough to take care
of me after they found me wandering in the woods in Clearfield county.
My Mom was very sad when Tinkerbell died. I’m glad that I could help her get through Holy Week.
Thank you to everyone who sent her a kind sympathy card! I know she appreciated them.
I didn’t attend the Holy Thursday or Good Friday services, but I heard they were very sad.
Sometimes it’s okay to be sad. I was very sad when I was lost in the woods. I was all covered in ticks
and my fur was all matted. I’m still afraid of the dark and won’t go outside alone at night.
But nothing lasts fur-ever. We canines know the value of living for today. Right now is a gift, that is
why they call it the present! The Bible says there is a time to weep and a time to mourn, but also a time
for resurrection and rejoicing. Easter is a time when we
celebrate that God is greater than any darkness in this world.
I’m happy to celebrate this Eastertide with all of you!
I hope to get the chance to meet all of you someday. Feel
free to pop by the office for some “PUPtoral care!”

John Sawyer Wesley
Associate PAWster of Christ Community UMC,
Llyswen UMC, Bald Eagle UMC, and Grazierville UMC
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Happy Easter!
Easter worship was held at Christ
Community United Methodist Church on Easter
Sunday (April 16, 2022 at 11AM). Tim
VanScoyoc served as liturgist, Kyle Brown
played lead guitar, Alex Ross-Schnaubelt played
keyboard and electric bass, and Nate
Ross-Schnaubelt worked the sound system.
During the worship service, we collected a
special offering to support Hope and Kyle’s
mission trip to Mexico. During their mission trip,
they will help to build homes for families in need.

Good Friday Worship
A Good Friday worship service was held at
Christ Community UMC on April 15th at
6:30PM. We had a combined service with our
sister church, Llyswen United Methodist
Church. During the service, we read the entire
narrative of Christ’s crucifixion from the Gospel
of John. After a portion of the text was read, the
praise team provided a hymn or song to
accompany the scripture. In this photo, you can
see (left to right) Rev. Rebecca, Tim
VanScoyoc (Reader 1) Sheila Winstead
(Reader 2), Peale Seymore (Reader 3), Hope
Rowles (Vocalist), Alex Ross-Schnaubelt
(Keyboard & Piano), Nate RossSchnaubelt(Sound system
and technology), Kyle Brown (Guitar).

Thank you to Everyone who
Helped with the Egg Hunt!
An Easter Egg Hunt was held inside Christ
Community Untied Methodist Church on the
Saturday before Easter. Thank you SO MUCH
to Priscilla Walk for organizing the event and to
everyone who helped hide the eggs, set out the
snacks, and clean up after the event. The
children had a great time and collected lots of
eggs. There were so many happy smiles! We
hope everyone had a blessed Easter!
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Our Graduates 2022
Spencer Anna

Victoria Glass

(Son of Traci and Jude Anna) will be graduating
from Pennsylvania
College of
Technology with a
degree in HVAC. He
is now qualified to
work with heating,
ventilation, and air
conditioning. If you
have any HVAC
needs, please be sure
to give Spencer a call!

(Daughter of William
Glass and
granddaughter of
Tim Glass and Rita)
is graduating with
honors from
Hollidaysburg High
School. She played
brass in multiple
musical ensembles
and participated in
her school’s drama
production. She will
Victoria Glass
be attending
Edinburgh
University where she will major in art education.
Due to her academic achievements, Victoria
has received multiple scholarships to help with
her education.

Spencer Anna

Tyler Barry
(Son of Christine
and Ralph Barry)
graduated form
magna cum laude
from
Waynesburg,
University in
Waynesburg, PA.
He earned his
Bachelor of
Science degree
with a major in
Forensic Science.
He plans to attend PA State Academy in
Hershey, PA. He hopes to become a policeman

Shelby Winstead
(Daughter of Dick
and Sheila
Winstead) will be
graduating from
Conemaugh
School fo Nursing.
She has accepted
a position with
UPMC where she
will be working in
the Surgical
Trauma ICU.

Join us on Sunday June 26th at 11 AM when
we will celebrate Graduation Sunday
Shelby Winstead
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Bible Study

Rabbi Jason was raised in a Jewish home
in New Jersey and spent many years seeking,
studying and searching for truth. After much
dedication, he encountered the Lord and found
his calling as a Jewish follower of Jesus. He is
the founder of Fusion Global, a ministry that
seeks to connect "the old with the new"
treasures of scripture
Join us in the fellowship hall Mondays at
6:30 PM beginning June 6 for six weeks. We will
not meet July 4th. Each session will be a 25
minute DVD lesson followed by group
discussion and dessert. Study is lead by Pam
Harker 814-931-3423. Contact with questions
or for transportation.
Sessions include: Finding Jesus in...

Mysteries of the Messiah
by Rabbi Jason Sobel
Many Christians view
the Old Testament as a
collection of archaic
stories and out of date
teachings. The reality is
that every page of the Old
Testament reveals divine
mysteries about Jesus that
still apply today. In this six
session DVD study, you
will see that God's Word written by many people
over a period of thousands
of years - is not a random selection of stories
but of intricate connections to the Messiah.
Messianic Rabbi Jason Sobel will use his
Jewish Hebrew background to connect these
dots and help us see in high definition what
God intended.

June 6 - the Story of Creation
June 13 - the Story of the Patriarchs
June 20 - the Story of Joseph and Judah
June 27 - the Story of Moses
Holiday Break July 4th
July 11 - the Story of Ruth and Boaz
July 18 - the Story of David

paintings will be exactly alike at the end of our time
together.
Cost is $35 per person with a 20 person limit.
All supplies are included. We will have drinks and
snacks provided. Laura will be donating a portion
of the proceeds to our church. The event is open to
Christ Community and our families and friends so if
you know someone who would like to join us,
please invite them.
Sign up is on the board in the back of the
sanctuary or by calling Pam Harker at
814-931-3423.

Paint Party: Beach Scene
Join us on
Friday, June 3 at
7:00 pm as Laura
Kurty instructs us in
painting a beach
scene. Each painting
follows a particular
ocean beach scene
that you will be able
to add personalized
touches to your
liking. Maybe you
want the sun and
your friend wants a
moon. Perhaps birds are walking on your beach
and hers has sea turtles. It's a fun way to learn
painting techniques in a group while creating a
design that is individualized for you. No two

We have another Paint Party scheduled
for July 8 at 7:00 pm with the theme to be
announced.
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and the
third
image
shows
Jesus
riding
into
Jerusale
m on a
donkey
on Palm
Sunday,
and the fourth picture shows a truck and a
volcano. Thank you, Kaiden, for sharing your
artistic talent with us!

Art
Corner
These four
pictures
were drawn
by Kaiden
Williams.
Kaiden is
ten years
old and in
fourth
grade. He is
a very
talented
young artist
who also

If you or a young person in your life would
like to share your artwork or poetry in the
church newsletter, please send it to Rev.
Rebecca at RHolland@susumc.org

enjoys bowling. The first picture shows a
beautiful Easter cross surrounded by flowers,
the second picture is a house,

Modern Christian Romance, Inspiring stories,
and lots of different works by Joyce Meyer.
If you have Christian books you would like
to donate to our church library, simply drop
them off at the church
office or bring them to
worship on Sunday
morning.

New Books Available in the
Church Library!
We would like to thank Sally Barry for a
recent generous donation she made to our
church library! Sally donated lots of Christian
books, both fiction and nonfiction, to our library.
They are free for you to borrow and read. Take
as many as you would like and keep them for
as long as you need. Titles include Christian
romance, Historical Christian Romance,
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Welcome, New Baptisms and
New Church Members!

Teen Shelter Delivery
As part of their confirmation project, Jordyn
and Brayden Barry collected food and other
items to support the Altoona Teen Shelter.
They also donated items to create personal
hygiene bags for the Teen Shelter to give
young people in need who might need to spend
time away from home. This project was a way
for them to put their faith into action and to
share the love of Jesus. They wrote the
following message to our church family to say
“thank you” for the support they received for
this project!

On April 23, 2022, we welcomed
new church members and
celebrated three adult baptisms.
Ralph Barry, Christine Barry, Jordyn
Barry, and Brayden Barry became
members of our church family.
Jordyn Barry, Brayden Barry, and
Celia Fagnani received the
A cake to celebrate sacrament of baptism. The water
used in baptism is a visible symbol of God’s
invisible grace. Baptism is one of the two
sacraments of the United Methodist Church
(our other sacrament is Holy Communion) and
an extremely special experience in the life of a
Christian.
During the service, our congregation
renewed our covenant to God and one another.
We reaffirmed our faith and vowed to support
Ralph, Christine, Jordyn, Brayden, and Celia,
on their journey through life. Welcome to our
church family and may God bless you on your
journey!
In this photo (left to right) Ralph Barry,
Jordyn Barry, Christine Barry, Brayden Barry,
Celia Fagnani, and Joe Fagnani (Celia’s
husband) and Phoebe.

Dear Church Family,
Thanks to the support of
the Church, in addition to
personal hygiene bags
(containing deodorant,
toothpaste, toothbrush, soap
and a comb) we were able to deliver a car full
of food and snacks to the Teen Shelter. The
Shelter was grateful for the donation, and we
appreciate the Church supporting our project.
Thank you,
Brayden and Jordyn Barry
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